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Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rales, are hereby uotl-fle- d

that Uio hours for Irrigation pur-

pose ore from 8 to 8 o'clock a. M. anil
(rum 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holder ot water privileges ou

the slopes or I'uiichbowl iiiiovo Qreeu

street, mid In Niiuanu Valley above

Suliool stroet, are hereby notified lhat
they will not be restricted to the Irri-

gation hours of 6 to 8 a. m. and 4 to 6

p. ui., but will be allowed to Irrlgato
u believer sufllcleut water U available,
provided that they do not u-- e the wa-

ter for Irrigation purpose for more

thau four hours In every twentv-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of

uterlor.
Houolu.lu, H. I., June 17, 1897.
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DANIEL. LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, JULY 12, 1897.

THE QUESTION.

It strikes one forcibly, upon
reading differing opinions on the
annexation of Hawaii in the Am-

erican press, that the weight con
ferred by the right side of au
argument is with the affirmative
of the question. Advocates of the
measure are able to give reasons
from history, from present condi-

tions, from clear-head- ed estimates
of tlo future for taking that
side. )n the othir hand, the op-

ponents of annexation app al to
projudico and cite doctrines
thnt thd nntion lifts long
outgrows. They take their stand
ou positions that have lieeu aban-

doned in commou by both the
great political parties. For in-

stance, it is gravely argued that
the possession of thnHawaiian Ial
ands would necessitate the con-

struction of n large navy, where,
if they reflected a moment, they
would seo the Republican and
Democratic administrations, for
many years past, vying with each
other in energy to reutoie the
United States to its former glory
of beiug one of the greatest naval
powers of the earth. They object
to the annexation of outlying ter-
ritory, with Alaska before their
eyes having foreign territory
wedged between it and the main
border of the Union, so that it has
to be defended from both sea and
land as compared with Ha
waii only open to sea attack.
Liability to foreign complications
from taking actual possession of
Hawaii is another bogey conjured
up, as if such are not infinitely
more probable under the merely
theoretical control assumed here
by the United States, while
Europoan interests are very large
here and increasing rather than
diminishing, and while an Asia-at- ic

power is at this very moment
claiming interests in the islands
equal to those of the United States.
When the United States, more-
over, has been seen to have tho
courago of the Monroe doctrine to
tho oxteut of intervening in dis-
putes between European powers
and weak South American states
that aro as apt to invito disciplin-
ing from the United States as
from any other nation for their
disregard of tho rights of foreig-
nersit is IiumilialinL' to hear from

Vt A tnurlnnnu ntiir nTiirnQiiimi nf ftintA( A .W..MU M..T UAJVa.IVII U4. .Ul

'for foreign complications from tho
'United Stoics' placing au estoppel
uorover upon tuo cuuuce ot any
other nation's securing of this
important point of vantage, whoro
it would bo in a hotter position to

: threaten tho Mouroo doctrine, as

;8 applied to both Ceutrul and South
Amorica, than under present con
ditions or with Hawaii undor

&tbtt Atuoricau Hag could bo possi
bio. Tho objection urged on tho
ground of Hawaii's mixed popu

ilutiou in us weak as auy other. In

lUMIM IWOWI OMmfc

many former acquisitions of terri-

tory to tho Union, tho majorities
of population wero equally alion
to American institutions with the
prosont majority in Hawaii. In-

deed, America has been contend-
ing against majorities pushing
them aside or assimilating them
ever since tho first white sottlers
lauded on tho Atlantic coast.
Provision is mado in tho schemo
of union for preventing increase
of tho nlion majority here, and
tho civilized minority eliyiblo
for Amorican citizonship will

carry tho responsibilities of free
government as well, ou tho aver-a- go

ut least, as the peoplo of the
existing States and Territories.
The is, at all
events, au objection that will wear
off. With annexation this will
become a white man's country,
with tho native Hawaiians in pos-

session of largor political liberties
than over they had under their
monarchy.

Judgo Wilcox makes a inatorhl
saciifice, not only in his private
business but in his official emolu
ments, in taking tho active judge-

ship of the District Court. Whilo

uobody is available whb can fill

his shoes a9 English-Hawaii- an

interpreter, it is a subjeot of pub
lic congratulation that a kamaaina
of his extensive local knowledge,
unsurpassed familiarity with tho
Hawaiian language aud good ac-

quaintance with law ho is an
honorary member of the bar
sUoulcl have cousented to admin-

ister justice in tbo most important
District Court of the Republic.

A Port riijrirfclitn.
Hearing of Dr. Goldsmith's great bu-

rn Tin ity, a poor woman, a lio believed
him to bo a physician, ouco wroto to
him begging him to prcscribo for her
husband, who hml lost his nppctito and
was altogether in a very sad state. The
kiud hearted poet immediately went to
see her, and after Rome talk with the
man found him almost overwhelmed
with sickness aud poverty.

"Yon shall hear from mo in an
hour," said tho doctor on leaving, "and
I shall send you some pills which I am
rare will do you good. "

Botaxo tlio time was up Uuldauiith'p
Bcrvaut brought tbo poor woman a
small box. which, on Icing opened,
was found to contain 10 guiucf), with
tho following directions:

"To bo used as necessities require.
Bo patient and of good he.irt." Hani's
Horn.

A Clmrnotcrlitlo rirply.
Tho incorruptibility of (Jiucial Walk-

er, late president of tho Maswuhustittr
Institute of Technology, win utio.o all
suspicion. A chaructcristia anecdote is
told of him by J. J. Spencer in Tho Re-
view of Reviews:

At one time, when General Walker
held a government position, a place,
shared in a incisure by another, bo was
approaohed with tho suggestion that,
sinco tbo vthol department was under
their control, by working in harmony
they could have whatever they desired.

"I li.no no debires," said General
Walker.

"But, general," said his coadjutor,
"do you not sco ttiut wo can push for-
ward our friends and relatives into good
places?"

"I havo no friends," was tho reply.

The JutcbII WltacM.
Tho late Mr. Isaac Butt, Q. O., M.

P., was fond of relating two answers
which he himsolf heard given to the
late Chief Justice. Lefroy, lord chief
justico of Ireland, by cldldren. In tbo
first instance a little boy, whose testi-
mony was of importance in a caso of
riot between Protcstnnts and Catholics,
was tibked what would happen to liiiu
if ho did uot toll tho truth. "When I
die, sir," was tho reply, "I should go
whoro the Catholics go." On a similar
question boiug put to au iutulligeut lit-
tle, girl, she replied, after a pause, "I
huppono I should not get my oxpinstH."

Westminbtei Gaetto.

It is uot widely known that Queen
Victoria rules over moro Mohammed-
ans than tho sultan of Turkey, over
moro Jews than thcro tiro in ltletli!0
and over moro negroes than uny other
hovoroigu who is not a nativo of their
country.

If you aro interested in tho sub-
ject of enlarged portraits, it would
bo worth your while to boo the
samples at King Bros, at prices
ranging from 85.00 to $10.00
frames and all. Thoy can't be beat.- -

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho un

drlKUHi has been appointed
Guardian of P. a Canurlnos by order
of Mi (,'(Kir.

DCMh'ritllJBOl.niUJUCAMAIUNOH.
wo at
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finely Jopie5

July 7, 1S97.

The holidays are over and
the community is settling
down to business again. The
three hottest months of the
year are at hand and many
people are thinking of discard-
ing the use of coal and wood
stoves for the summer. To all

such we can recommend the
well-kno- wn and justly popular
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, of
which we have just received a
fresh supply. We can furnish
these in three sizes now, the
new size being a smaller and
cheaper edition of the others.

The Dietz Stove Company
the largest oil stove manufac-
turers in the United States
are now turning out a beauti-

ful stove for burning kerosene.
Complete with oven and pots,
etc., with one, two or three
burners.

In wood or coal burning
stoves we have the celebrated
Fisher Steel Ranges. The
Pansy, sizes 6, 7 and 8. The
Columbus, sizes 7 and 8.
The Olive and Bono. For
hotels or restaurants We have
a specially suitable one The
Empire City. In .this the
oven is very large, the heating
surface exceptionally so, and
the price very low indeed.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank

GOOD PHOTOS
B. LIOHTIG

Now located at Fort and Beretaula
Streets, Waring Block.

Now prepared to do

Photographic "Work

In the Latest Styles.

Cah inets $1 50 Per Dozen
and upward.

Enlarged Portraits
-I- N- ,

CRAYON AND WATERCOLORS

Neatly framed from $5.00 upward.

17 A complete line of Frame
Mouldings at reasonable prices.

Sittings for Enlargement

Aie given FREE

CiT One neat Mantel Frame glveu
awuy with eauh lozu Cabinets.

B. Lie h tig,
Waring Ulook, Fort and lleietanla

Streets. 050 tf '

To Let.

Mosquito Proof Furnished Rooms
at No. 057 fttruet, old Treg-lo- au

place. Telephone 020. 049- - lw

Found.

Monday evening on Keeaumoku,
near lieietaula, u Now Hide Curtain
for Carriage. Owner can have same
by calling at this ollluu aud paying
charges. (J5iJ-t- f

Will Exohange.

A Blyllsli Reliable Driving Horse
(linpmtoili, for a llretoli Loading Hhot
CI it In Al condition,
U3G.lf JIUJililil'IN OFFICE.

ttaiBserl 15
W'w-

V

uii. t,t,utan.. .

JOHN SILVA,

5 REMINGTON
Broke His Own

Mr. Silva

Record,

Doing the

Pronounces the REMINGTON
the Racing Wheel ever
brought

S NOTE. The ROADSTER is made on the same model as
the Racer, only it is moro substantial and built expressly to stand usage on heavy roads.

BST" The prices of these "Wheels are the reach of all, and aro either
cash or on tho installment plan. y

In our Supply Department wo keep a full line of
thereby doing away with the necessity of sending'to the

K- - Our Repairing Department is fully equipped
delicate of repairing.

Wheels rented by

The Pacific

Sole

(MANOA AVOJSTDJER)

half-mil-e

here.

REMINGTON

tho hour, day or week.

Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

STREET.
.Agents for tlie Islands.

Per "IOLANI J2

From New York:
Feed Cutters,

Nails, Handles, ,

Ax, Pick,
Shovels, Axes, Hoe, Etc ,

Scales, Waste,
Benzine, Axles,

Mattocks, Pumps,
'' Paper,
Hinges, Lawn Mowers,

Blocks, Washboards,
Candles, Steel,

Pitch, Turpentine,
Wheelbarrows, Oars,

Paper Bags, Axle Grease,
Plumbago, Glue,

Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that we have a steady demand
for, and which wo offer to you at very low prices.

O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and King Streets.

Universal Stoves $ Ranges!
The Best and the Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch lloloa, Ovon 15x17. Price $ 8 00
Westehn, No. 7, 4- -7 iuoh Holes, Ovon 10 4x17. " 15 00
Puize IIanoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico 23 00
Welcome IUnoe, No. 7-- 18, (1- -7 inch Holos, Oven 18x18 inches.

Prico 27 00
Aitollo IUnoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 iuoh Holes, Ovon 18x18 inchos.

Prico 30 00
Sui'Eitii Univehsai, IIanoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 iuch Holos, Ovon

18x18. Prico 35 00

FOlt SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

;- -

in 1:05 flat. .

best

within

FORT

Wrapping

E.

V.

parts for this muko of wheel
factory.

to do tho most intricate and

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Office: Kalawao, Molokal, H. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agency.

Having been entrusted from busi-
ness men all over the Islands for the
past years, I am prepared to make
Abstiaots of Titles or Deeds In a most
thorough, accurate and complete man-
ner, and to negotiate pales or leases of
lauds belouging to thoie who are re-
siding at the Settlement on short no-t'c- e.

T 633-3- m

Poundmaster'a Notice.
Notice Is hereby glveu that the

estray has been Impounded
In the Government Found at Maklki,
Honolulu, viz.:

One bay mare branded on the right
hind quarter YK, ou the left neck
branded -- , white forehead from head
to none, white marks on the neck,
white spots on the hauls, four black
legs, white marks on butt of tail.

And If such estray Is uot claimed
and all pound otiargee Batlslled on or
before SATURDAY, July 24, 1897, at
12 o'clock noon, the same will be sold
on that date and hour to the highest
bidder. K. KEKUENK,

Pound master.
Honolulu, H. I., July 0. 1607.

064 3t

Executor's Notice.

The undersigned uumod as execu-
trix in the will of Samuel J. Bailey,
late of Honolulu, deceased, havlug
been duly authorized to perform theduties of Executrix of said will by
the Circuit Court of the First Circuit,hereby uotllles all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
Samuel J. Bailey, deoeuntjil, to present
the same with vouchers duly authen-Heate- d,

even though the same be se-
cured by mortgago upon real estate, to
her at tho ollloo of J. Alfred Magoou,
Merchant street, Honolulu, withinsix (0) months from thu date hereof,or such claims will be forever barred.
All persons Indebted to said estatoare also notified and directed to pay
such debts to the Executrix only.

EMKLV 1'III'IILANI,
1;W,m,rlic '""'"fHiowlllofHamiiel

i.l. Bailey, duccunml, (155 Jt
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